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YlES'ýTERIl)AY.

Ohi the deeds I mnight hlave (lotie -

Ycsterdlay!
l~cthe night obscurcd the suit

Withi a dIeponing grey.
Fatlîer-lhad 1 only kntovn
1l to-day should wcep alone,
I ltid mnade your cares mino own,

Yosterday.

Ohi ! the wvords I inighit have said-
Yesterday!

Ere tho lighit et love liad lied
With the waning (lay.

Motxer- --had my hieart foreseen
Ail tuit caine oui' way8 bot'veen,
1 te yen had fonder been,

Ycsterday.

%Vords unsaid, and deeds undone
Yestorday !

Friends I kept net- -xîay, net one
Ail have passed away.

Dceds ndone, and wvords unsaid,
Love tliat is te silence wved,
Till its leved tire lest and deid-

Yestefrday.

THE BOY THAT WVAS "PULL,.,rASAB13ATH-SCHOOL bey had learned
his lessons se weli that lie hiad inany
beautiftil Bible verses iii bis mmiid. One

day lie wvas travelling alene. Twe bad men
agreed that eue of t.hem should try te, per-suadle
him to dIrink. The inan wvent te imi, and in a
very pleasant in:tLner invitud hiim te take a glass
of liquor. The boy said

IlI nover drink liquer."
"Neyer intid, iny latd, it will net hiurt you,'

eaid thle man:
To titis the bey replied:
î<<Wine is a meeker, stren- drink is raging

wltesoever is deceived thereby is net wis.'
But thie mnan said Il I wvoulcl net have yen

drink tee inchi; a littie will dIo you ne harni."
««1At iast it bitoth like a serpent, and sigt

like an atder,' "answered the boy.
"MlNy fine littie fellow," saidl the ma"ti, " I like

yen. It wiil give nie great pleasure if yen wvill
takec a glass of the bost wine with mei."

The bey looked 1dmii straighit in the oye as lie
snd :

" ' If sinnttrs emîtice thee, consent thou net.'"
The maxi tMien gave up itis ivicked attompt.

Fl ow did yen sncceed ?" asked his friend.
ci Oit, the fact is, titat littie fellowv i8 se0 full of

the Bible yeni cati't (Ie anything with bim."
If yen will htide Ged's Word in your lieart

%vhile yen are yeuing, it wvill help you ail your life
wlihen yen aire temipted. --Seleted.

JOHN ANI) THE POSTAGE STAMP.

OHN Il lived eut." Every iveek lie %vreteJhome te lus mother, who lived on a smail
farmn away up ameng the htilîs. Que day

Johin picked up an old envelope from the kitchen
wvood-box, and satw that the postage stanp was
net touehîed by the postinaster's stamp Le showv
that it liad done its dnty, aîîd henceforth wvas
useless.

tg The pestmaster missed bis alun that t imie,"
said Johin, *' and left the stanup as goed as newi.
l'Il use it nxyseif on uny xuext letter, and save a
penny."

Ho tîîoistened it at the îîese of the tea-kettie
and very carefully pxulled the stamp off.

"1No," said Joliun's conscience, "lfoi' thuat wenld
be ehuoating. The stamp lias been on one letter;
it ouglut muet te carry aneithier."

"k can carry anotiter," said John, " because
yen sc, thtere is lie mark te lrove it weorLhless.
The pest-elhice wvill net knew it."

"But yen kne'v," said bis conscience, Iland
titat isý enough. It is not honet to use it a -second
tijue. It is a littie matter, te ho sure, but it is
chieatiimg. Ced loekb for principle. It i-, the
qualiby of every action thuat lie judges by."

"But ne one ivili kmîow it," said John, faintly.
"Ne ene?"' cried conscience. "lCed will

kneov it, and lie, yen will reunemnber, desires trnth
ini the inwvard parts. 1'

ci es1," cried the best part of John's character.
"cles, it is cheating te use the postage ,sttinj a
seconid timo, and I will net de it."1

John tore it iii twe and gave it te the %vinds;
amîd se lie wonu the victery. Wasn't it werth %vin-
niuug? It is often snch littie tet as those that
reveal. character.-Ihe Children's Prieuîd.
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